GUIDANCE: PLANNING
TIMEFRAMES FOR ACCREDITATION
REVIEW PANELS

Approx time
frame in
advance of the
Site Visit

Accreditation Review Panel Activity in advance
of the Accreditation Site Visit

By Whom

10-12 months

Secretariat will commence liaison with the Provider

Secretariat

10-12 months

Secretariat and Provider will work to identify a suitable three
day period within the teaching semester for the Accreditation
Site Visit

Secretariat, with Provider

Initial liaison will also clarify key details of the Provider’s
program/s in order to determine any adjustments that may be
required to the Provider Accreditation Submission, the length
of the Site Visit, or the size of the Accreditation Review Panel.
Adjustment may be required due to the number of programs
to be assessed and the volume of evidence to be presented by
the Provider.
10-12 months

Accreditation Management Committee commences Panel
selection

Accreditation
Management Committee,
with the Secretariat

9 months

Dates for the Site Visit confirmed

Secretariat, with Provider

Date for the submission of the Provider Accreditation
Submission confirmed
8-9 months

Initial Panel selection is confirmed with members of the
Accreditation Standing Panel

Secretariat / Accreditation
Standing Panel

7-8 months

Provider and the relevant architect registration board confirm
support of Panel membership

Secretariat / Provider
/ architect registration
board

16 weeks

Should the Provider wish to use some form of secure web-site Provider
for hosting of the Digital Evidence Portfolio of the Provider
Accreditation Submission and require any personal details or
action by individual Panel Members, the requirements must
be clearly communicated to the Secretariat

12-14 weeks

Secretariat liaises with Panel members to confirm relevant
administrative details, including travel and accommodation

Secretariat

Secretariat schedules the first Panel Teleconference around
Panel Member availability
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Approx time
frame in
advance of the
Site Visit

Accreditation Review Panel Activity in advance
of the Accreditation Site Visit

By Whom

12 weeks

Secretariat is responsible for advising the Provider of email
and/or postal addresses for all Panel Members to facilitate
the Provider’s distribution of the Digital Evidence Portfolio
(from the Provider Accreditation Submission) directly to each
Panel Member and to the Secretariat, dependent on the
advised distribution method.

Secretariat

10 weeks

SUBMISSION DATE for the Provider Accreditation
Submission. Extensions to the submission date are not
possible.

Provider

Providers are encouraged to plan to have their submissions
prepared ahead of the submission date in order to facilitate
early distribution and factor in time for unexpected technical
delays in final report compilation.

2

10 weeks

The PDF containing Parts I, II and III of the Provider
Accreditation Submission must be distributed by email to
the Secretariat by this date. The Secretariat will coordinate
distribution of the PDF to the Panel Members

Provider, with Secretariat

10 weeks

The Provider must facilitate distribution of or access to their
Digital Evidence Portfolio (from the Provider Accreditation
Submission) to all Panel Members and the Secretariat

Provider

10 weeks

Should there be any delays to the submission of or significant
omissions to the Provider Accreditation Submission,
Secretariat to consider whether the Site Visit can proceed

Secretariat

10 weeks

DUE DATE to progress supporting administrative
arrangements for the Site Visit to the Secretariat. The
Provider is to supply or advise:
• Tailored draft Site Visit Agenda
• Map of the campus / facilities
• Should the Provider determine that in order to facilitate
room, printer or local network log-in access during the
Site Visit Panel Members require the establishment of
temporary staff accounts or similar organised through the
Provider’s IT services and requiring personal identification
information for each Panel Member, the related
requirements must be clearly communicated by this date

Provider

7-9 weeks

Secretariat and Panel Chair review the draft Site Visit Agenda; Secretariat and
Secretariat to liaise with the Provider regarding any necessary Panel Chair
adjustments

7-8 weeks

First Panel teleconference conducted, primarily to discuss the Panel, with
Provider Accreditation Submission
Secretariat

6-7 weeks

Secretariat schedules the second panel teleconference (if
required)

Secretariat

6 weeks

Details of any minor omissions, queries or other issues
identified by the Panel are confirmed, including any items to
be addressed in a Supplementary Report

Secretariat and
Panel Chair
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Approx time
frame in
advance of the
Site Visit

Accreditation Review Panel Activity in advance
of the Accreditation Site Visit

By Whom

5 weeks

Panel feedback on the Provider Accreditation Submission
sent to the Provider

Secretariat

2 weeks

Supplementary Report (when requested) to be supplied to the
Secretariat. The Secretariat will coordinate distribution of the
Supplementary Report to the Panel Members

Provider, with
Secretariat

2 weeks

Final administrative arrangements to support the Site Visit to Provider and
Secretariat
be confirmed with the Secretariat:
• Final Site Visit Agenda
• Car parking arrangements
• Access and meeting arrangements for the commencement
of Day 1
• Details (name, position, and contact phone number) of any
assigned support staff that will be available during the Site
Visit. This should include administrative and IT support,
and program content support

1-2 weeks

Second panel teleconference conducted (when required) to
discuss the Supplementary Report (when requested) and
other final Panel preparations for the Site Visit

Panel, with
Secretariat

1 week

Final administrative arrangements to support the Site Visit
confirmed with the Panel

Secretariat
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Key steps in finalising the Accreditation Review Panel Report
Step

Timeframe

Activity

By Whom

1

During the Site
Visit

During the Site Visit, members of the Accreditation
Review Panel contribute to drafting of the Accreditation
Review Panel Report, as coordinated by the Chair

Panel

2

Final day of the
Site Visit

The Panel agrees on their key findings regarding
each performance criteria and their recommendation
for accreditation, and these are documented in the
Accreditation Review Panel Report

Panel

3

1-2 working days

The Chair completes a final review of the Accreditation
Review Panel Report and emails to the Secretariat
within 1 to 2 working days of the conclusion of the
Site Visit

Panel Chair

4

5 working days

The Secretariat reviews the Accreditation Review Panel
Report with a focus on consistency and language, and
negotiates edits with the Chair. If need be, the Report
may be referred to the Deputy Chair or to the full
Panel. Must be completed within 5 working days of the
conclusion of the Site Visit

Secretariat, with
Panel Chair

5

5 working days

Secretariat distributes the Final Draft of the
Accreditation Review Panel Report and the Provider
Response template to the Program Leader/Head of
School by email, normally within 5 working days of the
conclusion of the Site Visit

Secretariat

6

5 working days

Upon receipt of the Final Draft of the Accreditation Review
Panel Report, the Program Leader/Head of School has 5
working days to complete the Provider Response template,
facilitating the opportunity for the Provider to:
• note any potential factual errors, which the Secretariat
will refer to the Panel Chair for clarification
• comment on the conduct of the Accreditation Review
Panel (in terms of lead-up activity and the Site Visit)
• respond to the Accreditation Review Report and its
recommendations.

Provider

7

5 working days

Upon receipt of the completed Provider Response from the Secretariat, with
Provider, the Secretariat liaises with the Panel Chair for
Panel Chair
review and acceptance of any potential corrections of fact in
the Final Draft of the Accreditation Review Panel Report.
Upon finalisation of any edits to the Accreditation Review
Panel Report, the Secretariat sends the Report, Provider
Response and other relevant documents to the architect
registration board, with a copy of the Final Report sent back
to the Provider. Should be complete within 5 working days
of receipt of the Provider Response.

8

6 weeks

The architect registration board considers the Accreditation
Review Panel Report and makes a decision on the
accreditation recommendation, including the period of
accreditation.

Secretariat

The architect registration board normally communicates
its accreditation decision to the Provider within 6 weeks of
receipt of the Report.
Boards will be aware of the implications should a decision
on re-accreditation of a program not be made before the
expiration of its current period of accreditation.
4
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